
HURRAH for BARGAINS

Chicago General Store.
i

**W * **** M MW * WW ** W
4' CHEAPEST & BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Dry Goods , Millinery , Hats and Gaps ,

Boots & Shoes , Clothing , Carpets , Groceries ,

TO BE FOUND WEST OF

OMAHA and LINCOLN.-
At

.

Prices That Can't be Beat.

Ottoman Silk , Brocade , Reps , Seal Plush Cloaks

SLENDID PRINTS , 20 Yards for. 1.00
FINE DKESS GOODS ,. from 5c. up
CRASH TOWELING ,. .

'
. . . . 5e. and Upward

FINE LINEN TOWELS ,.. lOc. and Better
HANDKERCHIEFS ,.3c. Better Ones at 5c. and lOc-

.LADIES'

.

CLOAKS ,. from 2.50 up to $75.00-

IN LADIES' CORSETS.We Defy Competi-

onAT ASTONISHINGLY Low FIGURES ,

A Bonus1 10 Yds. Calico.
Let every one who visits or lives in McCook , visit the

Chicago General Store before purchasing elsewhere their
Winter Goods , and be convinced that the above named
Store is first-class and true in all respects in weights and
yards . We shall continue for sixty days to give a bonus of-

Ten Yards of Calico to every Cash Purchaser of Ten Dol-

lars

¬

worth of goods , outside of groceri-

es.JOS.

.

. MENAKD.-

B.

.

. & M. PHARMACY.
HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF

FINE TOILET ARTICLES,
Combs, Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Will Ibe sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

on Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Night.-

Doctor's

.

Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA ,, - -

Challenge Wind Mill.

Superior to any oa tlic market , being Heavier , Stronger Built ,

and therefore a more Durable Mill. It is the only
absolutely safe Mill built ; anil outof

Thousands Erected During 12

Years past , not one has ever blown away and left the Tower
standing. A record no other Mill can show. We offer

to pnt up any of our PUMPING MILLS

ON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,
And If they don't give satisfaction , will remove Mill at our

own expense. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated
Challenge Feed Mills , Corn Shellcr ? , Iron Pumps

with brass cylinders , Iron Pipe , Tanks.

For estimates , catalogues and prices , apply to-

G. . 35. NETTLETON , McCook , Neb. ,

.Agent for Southwestern Nebraska and Northwestern Kans-

as.D. . KENDALL'S
BILLIARD HALL & FAVORITE RESORT ,

THE PLACE

Ice Cold Lemonade Beer Nuts
. , Ginger , Pop , ,

.CHOICE CIGARS , CANDY , ETC ,

BILLIARD and POOL TABLE. CALL and ENJOY YOTJRSELYES

Hard Drlnklnxan Old English Habit ,
[St. James1 Gazette. ]

As a matter of fact , there is nothing
easier than to prove that hard drinking
has been an essentially English habit
since the dawn of our history. Shake-
speare

¬

, who left off writing 270 years
ago , paints a whole gallery of typical
drunkards , and , by the mouth of lago ,

claims the Englishman as far and away
the most consummate toper in Europe-

.In
.

inOO.itis on record that Joico Kowo ,

abbess of Rumsoy, one of the wealthiest
convents in the kingdom , and tenanted
mostly by noble dames , was accused
before .Bishop 1'ox of carousing habitually
far on into the night with her nuns a
pretty strong proof that hard drinking
was tlitm a national vice.

Toward the cad of the fourteenth cen-

tury
-

Chaucer represents all his lowclasse-
ha"racUTS as jolly topers. The miller
can hardly sit his horse , and the cook
tumbles off into the miiv , in consequence
of their potations. The wife of the mil-
ler

¬

of Bciiay docs not go to bed without
"her joly whistle wd ywet. " In 1315
the noble dame Clementina Guildfortf ,
abbess of Kunisey. arid the worthy
predecessor of Joici ; io\ve{ , drinks herself
to death.

Sonic gpiiC-ralioiiM'arlli-r the author of
tin* romanet' < t ili-rliii describes the
mothcT of iii.s hero a highly respectable
young woman as accompanying her
neighbors to the-alo-hoiiso , swifting there
till long past midnight , taking a lusty
share in a brawl , and then falling liter-
ally

¬

as well as figuratively into the claws
of the demon , the whole tiling taking
place UK quite a matter of course.-

In
.

tie! reign of Stephen comes AValte-
r3ap! , the jovial archdeacon of Oxford ,
with his widely popular drinking songs.-
A

.

century earlier the whole Saxon army
spent the night before the battle o"-

fllastings in pushing about the bowl.
And so we go back century by cen-

tury
¬

; poets , annalists , statutes , and the
canons of provincial councils all tolling
us that deep drinking was the rule all-

over Great liritain , up to the time when
our ancestors could form no other ideas
of Heaven than as a place where fierce
bouts of fighting and bouts as fierce of
drinking were the only occupations and
enjoyments.-

Mr

.

. Sxvlsslielm's Itlack Knight.
[Chicago Times. ]

Mrs. Swisshelni's account of her first
meeting with her husband , at a country
frolic , was as follows : "The host came
and asked permission 'to introduce a
gentleman , saying 'if you do not treat
him well , I will never forgive you. '
There was no need of this caution , for
she presented a man whose presence
made me feel that I was a very little
girl and should have been at home-
.Jle

.

was over six feet tall , well-formed
and strongly built , with black hair and
eyes , a long face , and heavy whiskers.-
He

.

was handsomely dressed and his
manner was that of a grave and rever-
end

¬

seignor. A Eussian count in a New
York dining-room then , when counts
were few, could not have seemed
more foreign than this man in that vil-
lage

¬

parlor, less than 'two miles from
the place of his birth. * * * I next
saw him on horseback , and this man of
giant strength , in full suit of black ,

riding a large , spirited black horse , be-

came
¬

my black knight. "
On Nov. 13 , 1S315 , they were married.-

He
.

and his family were Methodists , she
was a Covenanter. They lived at his
mother's. Their married life was not
happy , although in her account of this
period she speaks of the intense love she
bore the man whom she married. In
1837 a traveling artist stopped in Wil-
kinsburg

-
and painted some portraits with

crude materials gathered from a wagon
shop. Mi's. Swisshelm took up the art.
She met with some'success and felt that
she had found her vocation. But she
unconsciously neglected her household
duties , and her conscience began to
trouble her. She felt that housekeeping
was woman's sphere , and after a hard
struggle put away her brushes , crucified
her divine gift , and "spent my best
years and powers cooking cabbage . "

England , France and America.
[Eli Perkins' London Letter. ]

The picture of the farms was always
the same from Calais to Paris. 'Unlike
England , the land , in France is all cul-
tivated.

¬

. In England three-fourths of
the land is in grass , The English do
not raise one-half as much as they con ¬

sume. With land worth $300 an acre ,
they can buy food cheaper than they
can raise it. In France tureefourths-
of the soil is in grain or vegetables.
Trade channels are not fully opened
between France and America , so France
buys little American grain , and is self-
sustaining.

-
. She imports little food.

England imports nearly all her food.
France is prosperous. She pays off her
debt quieklj *. England is not prosperous.-
No

.
one can afford to pay the big rents ,

and many fields are unfilled. 'Her big
debt weighs her to the ground.

France could live if all the rest of the
world should be blotted out. England
would go to destruction in two years if
left to herself. To me the future of
France looks bright , but the future of
England looks dismal enough. As
America grows older she will have more
manufactures. AVhen our country be-
comes

¬

perfectly civilized she will not sell
a bale of cotton or fifty bushels of wheat
and buy with the proceeds a brass clock
from England or a Limoges vase from
France. When we make our own brass
and china ornaments in America Eng-
land

¬

will be badly off. "When her manu-
factures

¬

i'ail her she will be a beggar
among nations. But even with no ex-

portations
-

of wine , or china , or brass ,

France could live within herself , for
three-fourths of her soil is devoted to-

cereals. .

The Force of Iluliit.-
Exchange.

.
[ .]

The force of habifc is well illustrated
in Morgan , the celebrated calculator of-

lives. . A gentleman speaking of having
lost to many friends (mentioning the
number) in a certain space of time , Mor-

gan
¬

coolly took down a book from his
shelf and , running his finger down one
?( i\lB\ columns of figures , said : "So you
sugljf, jrr and three more. "

tltf lixluy Cholera Germ * .
Ifc is said that go/jd jlJuminating gas

:an bo manufactured frpm pity garbage
jollcctions. In an experiment Jhad.e in
Sew York seventeen ounces of garbage
fielded twenty-two cubic feet of gas o-

'air
/

quality.

0ITY BAKERY.-

A.

.

. PROBST & BRO.-

3T

.

PHOPIITETORS.-

WE

.

KEEP ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,
e

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

Lunch lloom in connection , where

you can get hot coffee , etc.

Paragon Drug Store

PURE DRUGS
EGOLESS VARIETY ,

ALL THE STANDARD

PATENT MEDICINES !

Paints , Oils , Window Glas
all sizes , Cigars and Tobacco
"Wall PapeiyBooksaiid Station-
ery , Heading Matter , Sclioo !

Books , Slates , Pencils , Toile
Articles , Pure Wines and Li-

quors , for medical purposes
and in fact everything usuallj
kept in a first-class Drug Store

Dr. GREEN-

.fHarness

.

,
[OPPOSITE HOTEL OX THE HILL. ]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES ,
HARNESS ,

BRIDLES,

COLLARS,

BRUSHES ,

COMBS ,

WHIPS.-
m

.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out-

fits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTON.

FASTS nEGARDIKS-

S3 ? ,

It will purify and enrich tlm BLOOD
the LIVER and KIDPJEYS. ami KtSroKtJin"
HEALTH andVIGOHof YOUTH ! Inn !

with immediate and uoinleriil rcsnilt. Hones-
.iiiiiaclesand

.
ni-rves rei-i'ixe iiuw force. Enliit-ns

the mind and supplies I'.rain I'nwer.
3 A ff BSG1 suflcrlnp from all comjiJ.ilnts
fea fa* B SSO jeculiartotiielrse.t v.-ll! findln-
DUIIAKTEB'S IRON TONIC a rale and ji.eclj-
cure. . It jci es arluiir and lieailiiv coni ; loiiii-
T'IP strousrust ti'Miinoiir to tlic ralui 1 > K.

\itTiu'-s iKON-Toviris'ihat frciinmit alien ! ls-
at cotiiULTfriUiijrliiiVf only adcd lo tlii'iinpu'jr-
Ityol't'.tc orixlil.il. If you tariic <.l ! y tit-sire ; : iitl-
Uoiut

! -

esperimciit pvt the < IICIN.M. >.L Ji ; *T
. - yoor cddre itoTlje Dr. Jlr.rtPTV'-il fr " >

St.Loai ?, Mo. , rnonr BE2iaj.I JrCCK. " JJ
Fu'.lof slrancc :UK ! nj'-foi i2Ofninrioa.ir f-

DR. . HAfZTER'a IKON TONIC is FOR S.-LC BY f-u,
DftUQGISTS AND DEALERS EVCKf WHERE.

for the worKins class. Send 10 cents
for postnRC , antl we will mall you free ,
a royal , valuable box of sample jr
that will put you In the way of making

lore money In a fewdaya than you ever thought pos-

Slile

-

at any business. Capital not required. We will
tart you. You can work alltiie time or in spare time
nly. The work i universally adapted to both sexes.-

oung
.

and old. You can easily earn from 30 cents to pi
5 every evening. * That all who wait work may test ol-

Iniie business , we make this unparalleled offer ; to all
ho are not well satisfied wa will send $1 to pay for th
ie trouble of writing us. Full particulars , directions ,

tc. , sent free. Fortunes will be made by those who <
ivc their whole time to the work. Great success
bsolutclvsure. . Don't delay. Start mm. Address iTIXSOX & CO. , I'ortland. Maine. 235.

m

ccC

Send six cents forpostacc.and
receive free , a costly box of
goods which will help y u to-

H more money right away than
jytiitn.7 else In this world. All of either ser, succeed vl-

om flrsf our., The broad road to fortune opens beF (

ire the workers. aJifcluteJy sure. At once address bl
RUE it CO. , AuKui'ttu'Moloe. 235. so
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LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE ,

McCRACKEN'S JEWELRY STO-

RE.ARAPAHOE

.

STAR MILLS FLOUR.

WARRANTED TO B-

ET H FINEST
FLOUR 112 THE MARKET-

.SALS

.

BY :

HAYDEN f CO , AGENTS ,
J

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

FREES & HOCKNELL ,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

DEALERS IX

Lumber , Lime , Cement , Sash , Doors , Blinds ,

Hard and Soft Coal ,

YAEDS AT McOook , Indianola , Cambridge , Arapahoe , and Oxfor-

d.Gri

.
tt-

f'

wniture Emporium ,
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J. E. BERGER8 Proprietor McCOOK , NEB.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Arc you disturbed at nipiit mid lirokcn of your reat-

y ft sick child su.lerlnf: and crying with pain of cut-
ng

-

teeth 1 If s-o. tciu ! at once and get a bottl of
:: . 7ThcT' : Stshe Srn ? fr Chilsrcs CTcstii:?.
s value Is incalculalilo. It will relieve the poor
ttlc sufferer Immediately. Depend upon it. mothers ,

icre Is no mistake about It. It cures dysentery and
arrhoea, regulates the stomach and bowels , cures
ind colic , softens the gums , reduces Inflammation ,
id gives tone and energy to the whole j-vj-trm.
r- XTi'slw'S. 'tv'Sr " f "-" ' - rVi"-- - ,

W MCM ** M * f * * * <- *

casnnt to the taste , r.nd ! prescription of one j

the oldest and ue.-t female nur.-e ; and physicians '

the United States , ana Is for sale by all druggists
irougliout the world. Price 23 cent a bottle.

\ a week at home. 15 outfit free. Pay ab-

solutcly
-

. rc. Xoilsk. Capital not rcquir-
j

-
j cd. IScader. If you want business at which
"persons of either sex , young or old , cau-

ake great pay all the time they work , with absolute
irtalnty , write for particulars to H. UALLF.TT &
) . Portland , Maisc. 3. ,

Our Opinion.
After selling numberless preparation' , we arc eon-
need that BKGOS * TKOPICAL OIL is uneijualed-
.r

.
> pain. cuts , bruises , rheumatism , frost bites , chil-
ains.

-

. etc. . It Is warranted by S. L. Green and Jolra-

IBARBER SHOP ,

A. P. SHARP'S
1'OK A FmST-CLASS

-i i

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT.

HOT & 00IJDBATHSO-
N SHORT NOTICE. ? i

ics'and Children's \Hair-
Dressing a specialty.


